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Name ofthe Builder Slgnature Global tlomes Prlvate Limited

compL, nr no 4b98o12022& l ;l
HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Sr ComDlaintNo,

t. cR / 4694/ 2022

I cR/469L/2022 Carina lrora V/s Signature 0lobaL
Homes Private LLmilcd

cR/469712022 F-rya r.tisfr"-v^ s,cn-,t* o, L,L

Lokend€r (umar lh, and tra undcr
(uma.lha V/5 srFnarurc Global

HnmP( PrrvrtL L'mtred

signature Global Park ll

Akhil (oundin V/s Signature clobal
rl.mesPrivate Limrted

Mr. Niraixumar

l'l'l /469tJ/2422

CORAM:

Shn santeev Kumar Arora

L.

ORDER

This order shall dispose ofallthe 4 complaints titled as above nled before

this author,ty in form CRA under section 3l ofthe RealEstate (Regulation

and Developmentl Act, 2 0 1 6 lhereinafter referred as 'the Act"] read with

rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulatio' and Development) Rules'

2017 (hereinalterreferredas'the rul€s") iorviolation of section 11(41(a)

ol the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that tbe promoter shall be

APPEARANCEI
!omPlarnanrs

Respondent
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responsible for all its obligations, responsibilitjes and iunctions to the

illonFe< rs pFr the agreemFnt for (ale erFt uted inter se DelwFPn pdrlres'

The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

complainantGl in the above relerred matters are allottees ofthe project'

namely, S,gnature Global Park_ll being developed by the same

respondent/promoter i.e, Signature GlobalHomes Private Limited The

terms and conditions of the builder buver's agreements iulcrum ol the

issue involved in all these cases pertains to iailure on the part of the

promoter to deliver timely possesslon of the units in question' sceking

award ofdelayed possession charges and other reliefs'

The details of the complaints, reply status' unit no ' date or agreement'

possession clause, due date ofpossession, otfer of possession' total sale

consideration, amount paid up, and reliefs sought are given in the table

riroject: sls!4ture Global Park-lL!!!!3
Possession .lauser Clause 4.1

rhc.t"vet.oer \hdrt oner Dos,ess,on ol rh".ard,.dcpe_dPl loor to rnP J o' t'
il;,;I;*il ;,ri-tr.'.,tr'."aaa.on're'^ep"r'noorrrontr'rr" r'

r..m the date otallotment

e Dhunela, sector'36, GurugMr

t. Crace period' 6 munrhs or EEcc penod oo

TTARERI nonl.rron dated ?6052010 alo$ ng
aEount of COVID'19, in terms of

Brace period from 0103.2020 to

2. Due dote oI hondlng ov.r oJ porsersior_ As per clause 4 1 ol buver s aSreement'

l;^-i,l-1"- .i, -"4, ^i -* .i;ossession 
'o 

be c.rcurdred wrthrn a p€riod wirh'n r2
"*',i:;;-;;;;i,;;,i;rlie psioa o: momhs tr2*3) kom the dare or

lii;;;:"i. ii,"l";;. ;;;;;,""oit'r,iame o,e- or poses'n is ro be cakurared whrrc

includins6 months otgmce period {covlDl

3. Lice8e no - 39 of 2ol9 dated 01.03.2019 valid up to 29'02 2024

It has been obtained fton competent 
'uthoritv 

Ie' DTC|
I - o.t updt ioa.ertili c. t e'

Comphrnt no.4698 of20Z2 & 3 others

nn 22ll2022
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The aforesaid complaints were filed by the complaiDants against the

promoter on account ol violation of tbe builder buver's agreement

executed betlveen the parties inter se in resp€ct nf said uDit for seeking

award of possession, d€laved possessioD charges and cost n/s 12'13 oi

lr has been decided to treat the said complaints as a' application for non

ul statutory obliSrtions on the part ot the

p.omoter/respondentinterms of section 34[D of theActwhich mandates

the authority to ensure compliance ol the obligations cast lrpon the

promoters, the allottee(sl and the real estate agents under the Act' the

rules and the regulations made thereunder'

6. The facts ofall the complaints filed bv the complainantG)/allotteeG)are

also similar' Out ofthe above_mentioned case' the particulars oflead case

cR /46ga/2022 ti.ted as Lokeniler Kumar lha and Raiender Kumat

Iha V/S Sigtn,ture Globat Homes Privdte t'idite'l are beins taken into
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Complaint ro.4698 of2022 & 3 others

consideration lor determining the rights of the

delaypossession charges and cost u/s 12,13 o

Prol€ci and unit related details

The particulars ofthe project, the detajls oisale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant(r, date or proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, ir any, have been detriled in the followinB

CF./469Alz\22 titled as Lokender Kunar lha and Raiender Kumar

lha v/S Signature Global Homes Prlvate Limited

Details

Signature Global Park II

VillageDhunela,Gurugram,
Haryana.

allottee(s) qua possession,

7_

RER Regrster€d
Registered

43of2019dated
01.08.2019 valid uP

to 29 .02.2024
:s;a-- d;a o1.o32ors

0f1.09 2020

fPage 15 oiconplaiDt)

P-21'Thirdfloor

(Pase no. 24 ofcomPlaintl

Carpet Ar€a- 756.60 sq.ft

Super area-1210 735 sq.ft

(Pageno. 24 of complaint)

DTCP License No.

Unit admeasuring
L
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Complarnt no 4698 o12022 & I othe6

7. Date ofexecution ol 07 _70.2020

(On pase no. 21 ofcomplain0

8 4. Possesslon

4.1 12 months with a grace

period of additional 3 months
from the date ofallotment

9. Due date otdelivery of 48.06.2022

(calculated from the date or
allotment letter + 3 months
ofgraceperiod + 6 months
covlD grace p€ od)

10. Totrl ra le .onsiderstion Rs 59,4437a /"

[As per page no.8 of
complaint)

11. Totalamountpaid by the Rs- 42,05,324 /-
(As per page 8 olcomplaintl

12 occupatioD certificate 22.1t.2022

13 24.02.2023

(as per page 1 ofwritten
submission subm,ttedby
respondentl

It Factsofthe complalnt

a) That the cornplainant had applied for allotment of an independent

res,dential floor having a super build up area of 1210.73 sq ft'

containing carpet area of 756.60 Sq. Ft., On third floor, block p, built

t
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upon a plot no. p21 admeasuring 130 sq. mtr. vide an application lor

booking dated 09.01.2020 in the proiect of the respondent M/s

SigDature globalHomes Private Lim,ted.That as per the application the

total consideration to be paid for the indep€ndent floor was Rs.

59,44,378/-. Thatthe floor buyer agreement was executed between the

parties on 07.10.2020 for the above said allotted unit As per this

agreement the respondent was under obligation to hand over the

possession oithe properlyby 12 months from the date ofallotment i'e'

O7 .10.2021, i.e. l yeat from ihe date orattotment as the same is as per

the clause no.4.1 ofindep€ndent floor buyers agreement on page No

14 ol that agreement. The poss€ssion was requi.ed to be given till

November 2021.

bl Th:t the complainant were surpris€d to know about the decrease in

carpet area of the apartment approximately by 20 Sq. Ft. to 2 8 Sq lt To

find out the actual variance decrease ,n size of carpet area and

proposed/ allott€d carped area shall be outcome bv the CommissioD's

report which shall be requested to the Hon'ble Authority Gurugram ro

kindly depute/appoint and Instructthe Localcommission orWhich thc

Hon'ble Authority deem fit to protect the right of the home seekers as

the Act, RealEstate Regulatory Authority IRules and Regulations],2016

is enacted for the purpose to meet and keep the interest ofhome buyers

safe and secure. As almost 80% amount was al'eady collected bv the

respondent. The total consideration oi the floor was 59,44,378/-

Complairt no 4698 of 2022 & 3 oihers
.l
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inrluding tax and the complainant has paid 42'05'324/- as and when

demanded bY the resPondent

c) Therefore, the complainant has filed the Present complaint before this

Hon'ble Authoriry for compensatethe loss bv way ofdecrease in carpet

area after making such inquiry by dePute or appoint the commission

along with Professional who admeasuring the carpet area and

possession ot floor along with delay possessioD interest' As there is

grave deficiency of seruice on the respondent's part so the complainant

also wants compensation fromthe responrlent so after the iudgment of

this Hon'ble authority the complaint must be transferred before H on'blc

Ad judicating officer ior cornpensation'

Relief sought by the comPlalnantsr

The complainant has sought lollowing r€lief [s):

i. Direct the respondent to provide legal and valid possession

(including all the amenitles as committed in the brochure)

ii. Directthe respondent to pay monthly intereston deposited

principal amount for delayed period

iii. Dire€t the respondent to compensate and impose a

reasonable cost for delault in Section 13' Section 12' Layout

plan and sanctioned pian change without taking intimation

/ permissionfrom the innocentbuyers' As theKitchen itself

.lecrease rn \)2" on an Approx l I Sq' Ft'

c.

compla,nt no 4698 o12022 & 3 others
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iv. Seeking Appoint / depute the Commission along with

protessional's who admeasuring the actual deficiency in

carpet a.ea, which has been reduced bv the respondent, and

demand the compensation of the loss in lavour of

complantant

v. Direct the respondent to pay litigation costofRs.1,00,000/'

(rupees one lakh) each tothe respective complainant.

9. On the date oi hearing, the authorlty explained to the 
'espondent/

promoterabout the contr:ventions as allege'l to havebeen committed in

relation to section 11t41 [a] olthe act to plead gu,lty or not to plead guiltv

D. Reply by the r€spondeDt

10. The respon.lenthas contested the complaint on the iollowing grounds

a. That In terms ofclause 16 oithe aereemeni, the respondent shall contirm

the final carpet area atter the construction of the allotted building is

completean.l th€ occupanry certificate h granted. The said clause stipulates

that the total .ost payable for the carpet area shall be recalculated upon

confirmation by the respondent Hence, the apprehension of the

complainant that carpetarea has been reduced up to 28 sq Ft' ispremature

Eesides th€ agreement envisages such a s,tuation and provides for the

suitable mech:nism for dealingwith the same and as such the complaint rs

premature and deserves to be dismissed on this ground alone'

b. Further, it is admitted by the complainant that only 700/0 of thc

consideration amount has been paid and an amou't of Rs'17,39'054/- is

reta,ned by the complainant It is respectfully submitted th:t the Hon'ble

Authoriry does not have jurisd,ction to adjudicate the compensation

complarnt no.4698 or2022 & I orhers
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payable on account ofalleged reduced carpet area in view ofthe provisions

of Sectjon 71 of the Real Estate lResulations and Development) Act, 2015

which empower the adiudicating omcer dulv appointed under the

provisions tor adjudicaiing such compensation. In view of the same the

complaint deserues dismissal out righdy.

c. Possession was agreed to ofler within 12 months wlth a grace period of

additional 3 months {12+3) monthsl from the date oiauotment subject to

lorce majure vide Para 4.1 ofthe agreement The deliverv ofpossession ot

the flat was subjectto thevarious condliions and st'pulations as contained

in the agreement and as such it is wrong and denied that flat was to be

handed over till November 2021 ( inclusive of grace p€riod as

pro jected/represented.

d. The proposed period ofdelivery ofphysical possession was subiectto Forc'

Majeure circumstances, intervention of Statutory Authorities' receipt of

occupation certificate and Allottee havlng complied with all obligations ol

allotment in a timely manner and further subiect to completion ot

formalities/documentation as prescribed by the respondent and not being

in default otany clause ofthe agr€ement.

e. That further Ministry of Flnance vide Omce Memorandum Nol:

$14/2ozO-PPD dated 13.05.2020 recogniz€d that given the restriction

placed on the goods, services and manpower on account of the lockdown

situation prevailing overseas and in the couDtry i' terms of the guidelines

issued by the MHA under the DM Act 2005 and the respective State and U I'

compla'ni no 4698 of 2022 & I oihe6
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Government, it may not be possible lor the parties to the contract to fulfil

contractual obligations and permitted the parties to the contracting with

the Government for all construction/works contracts, Soods and services

contracts and PPP contract to invoke force Maj€ure Clause and thereby

extended the con(ra.t by s,x months.

Regulatory

26.O5.2020

registered

respectfully submitted the Hon'ble Haryana Real Irstite

Authority vide order no.9/3-2 0 20 HARERA/GGIq [Admn ]dated

extended the dale of completion lor all Real Estate Proiects

under Real Estate Regulaiion and Development A.t, where

completion date, revised completion date orextended comPletion date t!as

to expire on oralter25th of March, 2020 automatically by 6 months, duc to

outbreak of the COVID 19

natureand is adverselyaffect

calam'ry caused by

regular developmen t oi real es ta te p roiects

on raising of construction, advisories etc. The concerned stalLrtory

authorities had earlier imposed a blanket ban on raising of construct'on,

advisories had been issued by the statuto.y au thorities to the develoPers to

pr,nted rnd electronrc medra Availabrlrtv of

(co

ing

by invokins "lorce majeure" clause.

g. That the respondent had also suffered devastatiDgly because ofbl:nket ban

€nsure that no retrenchment ofstaff/labour are done and further to ensure

that the staff/labour were adequately led and provided for' Subsequentlv

the said embargo had been lifted to a limited extent. However, in the

interresnum,large scale migration oilabour had occurred which had also

comblaint no.4698 o12022 & 3 others

been exrensively reported
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raw material remained a maior cause oi concern. In fact, the aforesaid rbrce

majeure events had completely affected the ability ol the respondent to

continuewith the construction. Despite di)igent efiorts, the respondenlhad

been unable to carry on construction/ development/implementation of'ts

projectsincludingtbeproiectin question d uring the aroresaid penod which

in any case shou)d not be considered iordeterminingthe pe.iod for delivery

olphysical possession of the apartment to the complainant

h. That it is pertinent to mention lhat the agreement olsale notified under the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development.l Rules, 2017

categorically excludes any delay due to "forc€ majeure", Court orders

Covernment policy/ guidelines, decisions affect'ng the resular

developmeni oithe real estate project. It is pertinent to mention here that

every phase oflockdowD is not confinedtothe declared period only 
'ather

it also brings aDother 3-4 months [minimum period) delav in mobilization

of construction activity at site once suspended because of certain reasons

such as lackofhuman resourc€s, availabiljty ofmaterialetc' lt is pe'tinent

to mention here that every phase of lockdown is not confined to the

declared period only rather it also brinSs another 2 months lminimum

period) delay in mobilization oiconstruction activity atsite once sLrspended

he.ause ofcertain reasons such as lack ofhuman resources, availability of

That it is precise)y to provide aor occurren'e of such unforeseen

eventualities that it had been provided in clause of the agre€ment that the

complarnt no.4698 of2022 & I others
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Complarnt no.4698 of2022 & I orher s

period provided for delivery of physical possession would be subiect to

occurrence oi force majeure events Moreover, the occurrence of Force

Majeure was contemplated at length in clause 17 oi agreement Thc

auottee(s) shallnotbe entitled to any compensation for the period of such

delay. The allottee agrees and confi.ms that, in the vent it becomes

impossible forthe developerto implementthe projectdue toforce maleure

conditions, then this agreement and tbe allotment ofthe said independent

fl oor hereu nder shall sand terminated and the developer shall reiu nd to the

aUottee G) theentire amountreceived bythedeveloper from the allotment

wrthin4S (forty'nve) days from that date on which developer confirms that

it has become impossible ior the developer to implement the project The

developer shall intimate the allotteets) about such termination at least

30(thirtyl days priorto such termination otthe agreement'After refund of

the money paid by the allottee(s), the allottee(sl as'ees that it shau nothave

any rights, claims etc against the developer and that the developer shall be

released and discharged lrom all its obligations and liabilities under this

i. In this respect rt is submitted that the construction is stillgoingon and offer

for possession ofthe flat is, admittedly, yet to be made to the complainant

and he.ce it is not possible at this stage to ascertain the iacts olthe reduced

a.ea. In view of that appointment oflocal commission lor a report on this

account is miscoDceived and neither warranted' Same emerges to be

nothinsbu! a pressure tactics bvgettingmisled this Hon'ble Auth ority Law



does not permit to adjudicate anything that is based upon assumption and

presumption. Even otherwise so called increased/decreased carpet area is

well within limit permitted by applicable law. The contents ofthe rest ofthe

para is matter ofrecord.

11. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Then authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

de€ided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made

E, Iurisdiction of the authority

1 2. The authority observes that it has territorial as weu as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudlcate the present compla,nt lor the reasons given

E. I Territorial lurlsdi.tloD

As per notification no. 1/92 /2017'1TCP dated1412.2017 issued bv Town

and country Planning Departmen! Haryana the iurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram Distrlct for all

purpose with offices siluated in Gurugram ln the present case, the project

,n question is situated within the planning area oi Curugram District

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal w'th

the present complaint.

E. ll Subiect-matter , urisdictiotr

Section 1l(a)tal of the Act, 2016 p.ovides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(a)(a) is

reproducedashereunder:

trHARERA
ls-eLrnuennv

Complarnt no.46cB of2022 & 3 othe^
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Rp 
'sban\blc 

Pt att obtiga or: rc'Porstbttt'?' oad lun\ttur'

,"'''' "" 
- 

; :,::; ":"iti,: 
k t o' he ;'te' a ad' co u t"uon' a ade

ii' -..i. i,i,t" """', 
*'.' p t'1P ost ccnert to'|'atP o Io

ii,., i..u- 
"rat",'*'' ^'he 'o'P na! D" rttIha' oa!"\or ?

'd 
"i',;;;;;;;;";;: p'o^ o' buto nss. o: t\P "" Fov be''a th"

"iti"i,i"i'[, 
,n, '"';""""' ta the a'.o ot'oa ot otto' P'oI

rhe.anpete autho tt os the'o\e na! bc

ThP orca\or ol o*ur?d 4utu' t pott at oc buttde' Du'q '
"",i"-*r-".r*a^* ""1'tte 

BBAdoLtd"' 
^'coto'nai 

thc

,",...ri, ,' )r* '"'" '' 
ott obrcat nr' a esPon"Dlttp' oad

i,i,,'""' .a""'"0 p"t'*' q ofu'ed "'''|" o: Dto dPd 'n

B u ilde r DuYer's ag reene nt'

s"rtioa 34'Functions of 
'he 

AuthorlE:

4t n ot t he A\ t pt ot td5 @ ensurc conphor'c ot LhP abtteot an or

".'i";n" ,,".;,,' thP otlot@e' ond the t"!t "notP oo"1L l.dpt

th A.tortFtLtc ond regdottansdoac r\e'aLndel

so, in view of the provisions ofthe Act of 2016 quoted above' the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint rega'ding non'

complian.e of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudirating omcer if pursued bv the

complainant at a later staSe'

t. Findingsonth€ obiectlons ralsed by the respondent:

F.l Obiection regardirg delav due to force maleure clrcumstances

13. The respondent-promoter raised a contentio' that the construction ofthe

proiectwas delayed due to force majeure conditions such as various orders

passed by the Haryana State Pollution Control Board lrom 01 11'2018 to

10.11 2018,lockdown due to outbreak ofCovid_19 pandemic which further

led to shortage of labour and orders passed bv National Gree' Tribunal

ihereinafter, rererred as NGTI' Furth€r' the authoritv has gone through the

possession clause of the agreement and observed that the respondent

developer proposes to handover the possession of tbe allotted floor within

Complaint no.4698 of2022 & I others



a penod of 12 months with a grace period of additional 3 months hom the

date ofallotment ln the present case, the date ofallotment is 0809 2020

The due date is calculated from the date of allotment so, the due date of

*HARERA
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granted Jor

25-03.2020.

subject floor comes out to be 08.052022' Further as

notticatlon no. 9/3-2020 {lotei! 26 0s.2020, an extenslot ol5

HARERA

the proiects having completion/due date on ot aJtet

date of the aforesaid proiect in which the

to the complainant is 08.12.2021 i.e, atteris being :llotted

25.03.2020. Therefore, an extension of 6 montbs is to be grven over and

:hove ihe due date oihanding over possession in view of notifrcation no'

on accountofforce majeure conditions due to

outbreak of Covid_19 pandemc' So, in such case the due date for handing

over o, po\sessioncom€s out ro 08 06 2022'

14. Further in the iudgementofthe Hon'blesupreme Court oflndia in the case

ofNewtech Promoters and Developers Private Limited vs State ofu P and

Ors. lcivil Appeal no 6T45'6749 of 2 021), it was ohseryed

25. The lnqualilied right of the allot@e ro seek relund refe rred

under section 1s(1)(o) and section 19(4) ol the Act is not

dependent on any contingencies or stipuldtions thercaI' It

appears that the legislature has consciously provided thjs right

irefuna ut aemona as on unconditional obsolute rightta the

;bxee, if the pramoter faits to sive possession ol the

opartnent, plot or building within the tine stipulakd under

the terms of the agreenent regardless af unfareseen events or

stsy orders of the Court/Tribunol, \rhich is in etther woy not

ot;ributable to the allottee/hone buJer, the promoter is under

9 /3-2020 dated 26.05.2020 '
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Complarnt no.4698 of2022 & I orhe6

an obligation to refund the amount on demand r/ith interest ot

the rate presctibed by the State Government including

compensation in the monner provided undet the Act with the

G. tindings on the relietsought by the complainant:

(i) Direct the respondent to provide legal and valid possession of the unit and

pay interest towar.ls the delay in giving the phvsical possession of the

respective apartments @ 18qo p.a.,tillhanding over ihe phvsical po ssession

ofthe respective apartment from the due date.

iii) The common relief ol possession and delaved possession 
'harges 

are

involved in allthese cases.

G,l Ditect the resPond€nt to pay interest towards th€ detav in giving the

physical possession of the respective apartments @ 18olo pa ' till handinS

overth€ Physi.al Possession of the respective aPartment fro m the due date'

15. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue with the

project and is seeking delav possession charges as provided under the

provisions ofsection 18t1) ofthe Act which reads as under'

"Sectlon fi:'Retu ol omount ond 
'onpensation

1 St 1 ). tl the pt oh oter Jaib ta conplete or i s L no ble ta qive passe s to n

ol an o pa.tnent, Plat, o t b u i ld ing

Provkled thot whete on allottee doq not irtqd to wittulrow fnn the 
.

o;iei he sholt be poid, bv .ha Pndotet iut$t lot everv nonth ol
i"1ij a t" n*ai.s -i .t ie poses,a ot 

'u'h 
m' as nov be
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1 6. The apartm€nt buyer's agreement was executed between the parties' As per

clause 4 l ofthe agre€ment, the possession was to be handed over witbin a

period of 12 months with a grace period of 3 months from the date of

allotment.The clause 4.l ofthebuyer's agreement is reproduced below:

1,1 Posvssion

suD,e t tu I ot " Molpu? \tt un,tot 4 o qol ot 0,,p ar'4tfi dc

i"i arro'*'^'o''^t'o'p cd nrh att Lobtgatnt lot,otttic\ t
iii,.ii'i'.., *-p**;a"a ;v DevetaP ond nat beins h delouk under

"., "on hdeoton;d Fbt Buvet s Asrccnen n'tndns Dut rot rntPd to

,nl" i-a, -".*tor."o'."nrsoftheaLh t\aroes o' pc'|'hp Da'nprt

,,"^ siiiio"v ..a '"g "*tion 'hqroes 
tt'P Dev?looet thatt of- LhP

iiii','.,."2',ni,a.aip^a'atltoo:ttoLh"'ltotkewthi o p'ad ot1?

ioi, n' "" i . !)-* p,"'a ol r nonths ron t he odtP at ottotnP4t

(En1hosissuPPlied)

17. At the outset, ,t is relev:nt to comment on the preset possession clause of

the agreement wherein the possession has be€n subjected to all kinds of

terms and conditions otthis agreemen! and the complainant not being in

default under any provisions of this agreement and compliance with all

provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by ihe promoter'

The drafting ofthis clause an'l incorporation of such conditioDs is not onlv

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in iavour ol the promoter and

against the allottees that even a single deiaultby him in fulfilling formalities

and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promot€r may make the

posses(ion cldu(e irrelevant for the p'irpose of allottees and the

over possession loses its meaning'.ommitment time period ior handiDg
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complaini no 4698 of 2022 & I othe(

The incorporation ofsuch clause in the buyer's agreeme't by the promoter

is just to evade the liability towards timelv delivery of subject unit and to

deprive the allottees oftheir right accruing after delay in possession' This is

just to comment as to how the builder has misused his dominant position

and dratted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottees is

lelt wilh no optron bul to 5rgn on the doned linc''

18. Admlssibilltv ofgrace Perlod: As per clause 4'l ofbuye''s agreement' the

respondent promot€r has proposed to handover the possession was to be

handed overwithin a period of 12 monthswith agrace period of 3 months

from the date of allotment along with it 6 months grace period w'r't'

(C0VID-19). Accordingly, rhe authorlty in viewofnotincation no' 9/3-2020

dated 26 05.2020, on accounroftorce majeure conditions due to outbreak

ofCovid-19 pandernic allows the gmce period of6 months to the promoter

atthis stage.

19. Admissibtlity of delay possession charges at prescribed mte of

lnterest: The complainant is seeking delav possession charges' However'

proviso to s€ction 18 provides thatwhere an allottee(s) does not intend to

withdraw from the projecr she shall be paid, bv the promoter' 
'nterest 

for

everymonth ofdelay,til)the handing overofpossession' at such rate as mav

be prescribed and ithas been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules' Rule 15

has been reproduced as under:
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Rule 15, Prevrlbed rote ol interest' [Ptoviso to section 12,

section 18 dnd stu'section (4) ond subse.non (7) ol se.tion 191

(1) Fo. the plrpov of pravka to section 12; section 1a) and sub'

sections (4) ond t7) af sectton 19, the 'interest at the rate
prescribed sholl be the State Bahkollndia hohest hdrginalcott
oftendihgrote+2%.:

Provied that in cae the Stnte Bohk of tntlia norgrnol con ol
lehding rcte (MCLR) R not in use, it shalt be rePloced b! such

ben ch ho t k I end ins r o tes \| h ich the Sto te Bo n k of I nd io n a! lx lron
tme b nne l:or lendtng to the general publtc.

The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the rule

15 ofthe rules has determined theprescribed rate ofinterest'

20. Consequently, as per website oflheSiate Bank oflndia i e.,

the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCLRI as on date i.e.,01'12'2023

is 8.75%. Accordingly,lhe prescribed rate ofinter€st willbe marginal cost

oflending rate +2% i.e., 10.750l0.

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the sllottee by the

promoter, in €ase of,delault, shall be equal to the rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay theallottee, in case oidefault' The relevant

section is reproduced below:

"tza) "intetust" na1s the nt* ol int*n pqtable bt th'
pmnatet or rhe allottqe- os .he cov na! be.

E,olonono n -Fot he DEpose ol rhs clauee -
the to@ ol r?.e! thogeable lron th? ala ee bt th'
DronoteL h ca\. of deloun, shah b? equal to t he rcte ol intetett

which the pto otet shdl belioble ro pov the allottee, in cov of

th? nkrcst poyabte bt the pronozt to the ollo ?e \hall be

bnd rhe doe rhe Drcnorer rc.etved th? anount ot ont NR'*","ot 
utt tt" aoi tn, o.ou4t or potr th{eol ond ntetett

th?..;.*efLnded ond the inw*r ooroble bJ rhe ollortee to

21. The definition of term 'interest' as delined under section 2(zal of the Act

(t)

complarnt no.4698 of2022 & 3 othe6
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Comphint no.45qB of2022 & 3 others

the prcnater thall be fron the
potnentto the uonater tillthe

On consideration of the documents

made regarding contravention of provisions ol the Act' the authoritv is

satisfied that the respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11(41[a) oi

the Act by not hand,ng over possession bv the due date as per the

agreement. 8y virtue of clause 4.1 of the buye''s agreement executed

between the parties, the possession ofthe subject floor was to be delivered

within a period of12 monthswithagrace period of3 months from the date

of allotm ent along with it 6 months gra€e period w r't' (COV1D 1 9l As such

the due date oihanding over ofpossession comes out to be 08'06'2022 in

lead case and lor all other cases as detailed in para no' 03 of order' H owever'

no interest shall be charged irom the complainants in case of delayed

months COVID period from 0l'012020 to

daaz the allotee .lehults in

a!'ailable on record and submissions22

payment during this 6

0r.09.2020.

23. Section 19[10l of th€ Act obligates the allottee to

months from the date of

take possession of the

receipt of occupationwrrhin 2

rertificate. In these complaints, the occupation certificate was granted by

the competeDt authoriry to respondent on 2 2 1 1'2 0 2 2 The respondent has

offered the possession of the subiect floorIs) to the respective co mplainants

after obtain,ng occupation certificate from competentauthority' so it can bc

said that the complainant came to know about the occupation certificate

the date ot offer of possession. But it rame to knowledge ofthe

bv the counsel of the complain:nt vide proceeding dated
only upon

authority

Page 21of25
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08.09.2023, that the ofier oipossession was received by the complainant in

February 2023 whereas the unit is still not in habitable condition t0

substantiate the same he has produced photographs ofunit as wellas email

sent by the respondent at bar during proceedings' Also' complainant has

submitted additiona) documents vide dated 15'092023' a mail dated

27.07.2023 hasbeen arached in the documenG in which respondent has

particularly accepted the delay on its part in handins over the possession'

This makes the oblisation in handing over the possession on the part of

respondent crystal clear lhat rhe delay has h'en caused and also the

possession has still not been offered In the cose beoring no'

cr/45s8/2023 titled os Lokender Kumor lha ond Raiendet Kunot lho

v/s Sigttoture Global Homes Private Ltmtted' the possession has been

offered but handover of the possession has still not been made to the

complainant lt is iurther clanfied after delving into the question rn issue

that the delayed possession charges shall be payable to the complainant

from the .lu€ date ofpossession i'e' 08 06'2022 till the actual handover ol

is th€ failure of the promoier to lul6l its obligations and
24. Acoordingly, it

responsibilities per the apartment buyer's agreement to hand over the

th€ stipulated period. Accordingly, the non_compliance

ofthe mandate contained in section 11(al(a) read with proviso to secoon

18(1) of the Act on the part of the respondenl is established As such' the

allottees shall be paid, by the promoter' inlerest for every month ofdelav
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from due date of possession ie,0806'2022 till the actual handover of

possession at the prescribed rate i'e', 10'75 o/o p'a as per proviso to section

l8t ll of lhe Arr rerd w,r\ rLrle l5 ol the I Lle'

c.tl (i)Directthe respondedtto compensate and impose a reasonable cost

r.. O"r".t, a Secti;n 13, section 12, lavout plan and san'tioned Plan

.haqe without takilg irtimation / pernission f'om the innocentbuvers'

As th; Kitchen it elt.le.rease in size on ar Approx llSq Ft'

(il) seekinS Appoint / .leput€ th€ Commission along wlth Protessional's

-r'" "a-"i*ii"g,n" 
o.tual den'ien'v ln carpet area' which has been

reOucea Uy tte nesponaeot, and demand the compensation o'the loss in

favo ur ot comPlainanL

27. The above_mentioned relieis have notbeen pressed during proceedlngs bv

either ofthe parties So, no directions in this regard can be eftictuated at

this stage

G,lll Directtherespondenttopaya suoof R5 l'OO'ooO/_as'ostof present

lltiEation.

25. The complainant is seeking relief wr't' compensation in the above

mentioned reliefs Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal nos'

67 45'6749 ol 2021 tttled os M/s Newtech Pronoters and Developers Pvt'

Ltd. V/s Stdte oI Up & Ors., has held that an allottee is entitled to clsrm

compeDsation & litigation charges under sections 12'14 18 and section 19

which is to be decided by the adiudicating omc€r as per sectioD 71 and the

quantum of compensation & litigation €xpense shall be adiudged bv the

adjudicating officer having due regard to the ia'tors mentioned in section

72. The adiudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with the

complaints i. respect of compensation & legal expenses' Therefore' lor

Complarnt no 46q8 of2022 & I othets
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claiming compensation under sections 12,14,18 and section 19 oftheAct'

the complainant may file a separate complaint beiore Adjudicating Officer

under section 31 read with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 of the rules'

26. Vide proceedinE dated 01 12.2023, the counsel for the complainant and

complainant preseflt in person agreed to reversal of the waiver ofany type

alr€ady giv€D by respondent to complainant and the compla'nant has no

obiection to the same

H. Directions ofthe AuthorltY

27. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance of obliSations

cast upon the promoter as perthe function entrusted to the authority under

section 34[0;

The respondent is directed to handover the possersioD ofthe allotted

floor wirhin 60 days ofthis order'

The respondent is dir€cted to pay delayed possession charges at the

prescribed rate of interest i e., 10 7 5% p a for every month of delav on

the amount paid by the complainant to the respondent Lom the due

.late of possession i.e., 08.06.2 0 22 till actual handov€r of possession as

per proviso to sectioD 18[1) ofth€ Ad read with rule 1s of the rules'

The respondentshall not chargeanything from the complainant which

is not the part ofthe flat buver's aSreement'

iii
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Complarotno 46cO ol 202? & 3 othe6

023

iv. The respondent to charge equitable rate ol interest on d€layed

payments and after adiusting DPC, interest due on late payment inter

s€ and reversal ofcredit ofwa,ver, ifany, balance ifany to be paid to

the complainant in 60 days

28- This d€cision shallmutatis mutandis applv to cases mentioned in para 3 of

29. Complaint stands disPosed rtifled copy of this order shall be

placed in the case file o
d

30. File be consigned

II
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